Strike Fundraiser May 8!

Hello ONA Providence Caregivers,

Join ONA Providence Nurses, our communities, and allies on Monday, May 8 from 5-9 p.m. at the Lucky Lab for a Strike Fundraiser.

Negotiations at Providence Portland Medical Center, Providence Seaside Hospital, and Providence Home Health and Hospice involve nearly 2,000 ONA members with contracts over four months past expiration. Providence made almost $1 billion in Oregon-only profits during the life of our most recent contracts but refuses to reach agreements that appreciate caregivers' sacrifice during a once-in-a-generation pandemic. So far, Providence proposes wages that leave our members below union competitors like OHSU, paid leave accruals that are up to 70 hours less than Kaiser RNs, and bottom-of-the-market health benefits. Whatever we achieve at our negotiating tables establishes a precedent for every ONA caregiver in Providence, and we're inviting every ONA Providence member.

Show our unified power as union caregivers in Oregon's most extensive healthcare system, celebrate our strength in numbers, and enjoy food and drinks while attending our Strike Fundraiser. Bring your family, friends, and dogs too!

Monday, May 8 from 5-9 p.m. at the Lucky Lab on Hawthorne in SE Portland.